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■ ■ ;4VT_ nvI|jia ninmuL’ « V wctvo /|fc ^ v .>A Reader, buy Bishop Mullock R lcc- A CASK OF- ROBBER!. [ Presen t>> Arciibishoa HuofiEi ——
1 LU ROPE AN NEWb. flj 0££(01J0lltudtC£« lure : it will amply repay you ; for it Johann* Murphy (the woman Hi* Granco the Roman Catholic Aroh-

«ul.at celebrity and ~Z .. . , , ‘ - ii, probably, the best and cheapest pam- dlia rged some day since with picking bishop of New York has received »
BKheh.nnflti.if a'Erealdiacovery _ 8teamsb|P Canadian arrived at * » pblet ever sold for its price. pockets iii the country markets,) and silver medal from his Holiness the Pope,

^L ia England are dhimuunicat- Portland on the 5th, brtniing dates Dear Mr. Editor, --------------- L----------- Wijiam Murphy her husband, were , in acknowledgement of the teal and
K7 «session 3 in all parts of the from Londonderry to the 23rd, five In your paper of the 29th oil. The Nov. number of Blackwoods ttr,?sted on Friday last charged with liberality with which the Catheiioe of 
Marthe pulsation of the heart days later than by the Arabia. appeals a cunningly devised epistle Magazine is received, and we find "old having robbed a countryman of a large that diocese have eome to th* aid of the
■fc stream of life through every The news is not important. signed W. A. Henry and J. McKinnon, Khony’* still continuing, as danntlesely sum of money, in the house of the ac- ! Holy Sea in its present Inal» aed em-
Me frame, so does every benefieiid The Prince of Wales has resumed his declining to give any explanation ot the aa cver_ to ..fling his war projectiles cui,0d, on thé evening of Thursday last ; barrassmems ” The medal bears on its 
■wiin WWW emaMUM trom studies in Oxford. .He was received management of the annual road grants, agajntft F.et trade and Free Church, A preliminary examination took place face the profile of the Pop*, and on the

whole British 'herewith muoh rejoicing. as requested in my letter published; in and u|l convenficleship of whatsoever on Saturday nflernoon, before His | reverse the inecription it» Latle* *
.y t^oHtemruse m our colonies The Empress Eugene had arrived tn the Casket of the I5th nit., but unleei. desciipticn. Its commis are, as usual, Worship the Mtvorlind AldermnnKaye. ' " Of the multitude of bsfievera-ons-

■ rifui^g'scelebrate, I niodicinCs is a Scotland, and wse temporarily sojourn- ingly elate that " had tho letter borne highly entertaining and instinctive, His honor iho Recorder was also sent heart one soul. The citizen* of Riante o
fc-JttfiTlItiirsiiun of thia fact. Start- ing in Edinburg preparatory to visiting the signature of any person ot sound BQ)0Bg whioh the " administrator of for and nttendnd dutlneMie'investie»-1 lheiT mo»4'cordially waited' Cetholio 
1 " twrbty five years ago, from this the Duke of Hamilton. mind, or oi ordinary respectable aland- India'- and -• Iron-clad ship of war” tj„n. * 6 j brethren who come from «distance for

coûte, with the sanction of the The Brazilian war corvette " Donna ing we might feel oureeUes called upon hold a prominent place. Its grenfeir- The party ’prosecuting being tlulv ! 1 r „ . «! • Pr *ec'1.<ïl , ,1. r P.l!*’BoMï^'bNi'ie.'heir credenlia_s, they i,abel” was wrecked on the coast of to give publicly any necessary explana- oulation in Britain (40,000) shows in sworn, deposed os follows*— Ot^Thura- 1 SolmnnldesTfEastsSr" ’ MUCtiCIX.’
Vf ?Trl1TL,rcy»tonUl circle upon Barbary. and 123 lives were lost. tion in reply, this in tho present instance what estimation it is held by the public, yay evening, 0,h (Thanksgiving day, | I, is said that iL'caXntoftuh-

.on iTveria?. Tho axiom Reactionary movements -were at we cannot do. m]... «"d it gene,ally contains, besides polit.- 1 left McCarthy's shop about a quarter scribers to the fund in aid of the Pope-,
SeSt?n«to not receive due honor work in the Neapolitan provinces. 1 have no doubt bn .he, pjUu « • '1 cal and miscel ancons a,tide., a serial before nine, and proceeded to my board- j whioh ia now in process of préparation,
fltiKu country, fails in the esse of The navigation had closed between consider, and denounce the excuse gnen novel of first class ability by such writers ing house at Steele' couml-y market - to be transmitted to him will be evetr
L^fcHoLt-oWAY. His new and aim- Ctonsladt and Petersburg? by their Representatives, for not giving aa Bulwei, Warren, and many others. Fussing Murphy's shop 1 heard aüddle a mile in length
• fat rapid and effective remedies, King Frances burst a blood vessel on a satisfactory solution to my queries, as This Magazine, along with the four playing and worn in, when they asked i ° ______________
ire fbéruiighly appreciated at the cutset the 21st. . but a sample of the meanest tergiversation, Reviews: the NrorM BWHsA,the London me|rt dnnc0, which l did, ihree'or four ! While the barque 'Jessie,' from-
y ,hi people of England of every eiuM, The Empress of Austria arrived at evidently rieairtous to evade any public, Quarterly, the Westminister, and the tjlne8- When 1 was going to leave,(there Quebec to Fernando I*o, was lying at
ndloieig" «*Perle',== publie. Plymouth on Friday morning, on her enquiry ihio their unprincipled and Edinburg, contain the cream of nil „„ some dispute about a fourpence, and the latter port, a seaman, fiatned Wm.

Cfdane the least «moteof our way.to Madeira. . unprecedented mismanagement of the S0Und hteraturc, with able discussions Mrs. Murphy came behind me, got lier : Looney, a native of county Cork, Ire-
it transatlantic poaseseion*, were There was considerable excitement in yearly road grants. on all public topics, and, as each repre- arn^ round my shoulders, put her right land, went on shore for a few hours-
to echo tho laudations bestowed London on the 21st. It was cause If the composition of my e sents an estate of society, or condition hand into the inside breast pocket of my i Having missed t4io return host, he

he preparations here. They sp by thewport that the Emperor Napol- disorderly, unconnected and unreason- 0I'things, ami brings to bear upon the coat, and took out my pocket book. 11 stripped off his jacket and waistcoat,
' have displaced the ineffective e0n had quietly arrived in England, able, these gentlemen, (Lwi l coll them so, questions that oonosrn it an amount of 8aw her tako the pocket book out—saw tied them up it, his mouth, and plunged

*roion«tion of the provincial P harmscu. lnd would reach London that afternoon. al 1 shall not demean myself by following Ull0jentimd modern bearing, a force of it her hand sfler Just as she got it ! into the sea, intending lo swim to the
1*eei« *- ith ‘ii"*n>rn„ d/apa , ‘‘a I The Railroad stations wore besieged, their unmannerly example in using low thought,, an 1 power of language wh.cn out Murphy, her husband, oamo behind ship, which lay about three ships'

, •‘*wl2ed Merest but it turned out to be a hoax. Ft- personal invectives), might with propn- 8lartlu withjsmnziment the philosophers henmd pulled her sway.saiing-"Damn lengths from the shore He had bceii
.ftffii-d t.u them, fnd the pres, ,"lnoial affairs underwent an important ty decline to nonce the oommunoa ton. anj scholars of earth. These are all yoa why don't you let the man go,” or in ihe water but n few minutes before a

their cutes as the commence- change on the 21st, in consequence of uader the base excuse given, uui u reprints by Leonard Scott & ( o„ of wor,|8 l0 that effect. The man nntl large shark uns seen approaching. A
E",V04T»w-?-ra_in the sanitary lii.torv this arrangement : the Bank of England the composition of my letter was order- New York, from flic advance-sheets lor „0man now pre-ent are the parties. I cry was raised by the seamen on" hoard

KIFeWiish America _ ___ -J lends two million sterling in gold t« the |y, and bore the stamp of a sound „hich upwards of 8000 dollars is an- think that when Murphy interfered he and two gallon! follows jumped into the
Fwia mainly, we h.vriihilerslood, to Bank of Fiance, on the security of a mind,” touching upon a subject ot great .|iu(1j|y paid out of their profits. Who- could scc'tl.e pocket book in his'wife's ' horn and made evciy iffuri to extrioste
* the evergrowing demand of the deposit of silver to an equal amount, importance to the inhabitants ot this rcver is in possession of these works, is |,un,l. 'fhe book contained /65 in honk ! iheir companion from the awful fato
r£" , ^L linil .Lv n few vear« The "'’rangement caused great buoyancy County, they were in duty bound to iu po,aession of the history of Eure,,r n,„e8_g five pound notes and and 25 which awaited b m looney literally
Z^,ïi.h2d a denoîy'«ubo,dfnan; in fon',e' , , L , give a satisfactory expianauon ufthe aJ far 8upe,ior to ithe trashy issue, of or 26 one poind bills.-There were,warn for life, framing every ncvo|,o

Central Manufactory in London, in II w"a announced that the English appropriations of the yearly toad grants, uuacrpulous men, Where iho ■ortielec besides, an order oh Halifnx niercliani escape from the monster, which drew 
, ckv of New Yurk. This truncation ministers to Berlin and Vienna ate to as well as a candid answer lo my niter- pur|0i„e(l are so gntbled and so changed for jE 12 10s , another ft r £0 10s The nearer nnd renter every instant. It
source of supply Has afforded facilities change pluses. ies, to iheir constituents, through mo a8 t0 deprive them of their original first was drawn in favor of myself, and was, however, ell in vain; the shark

r die prompt execution of orders, of franck. medium of your journal. _ meaning. But the infirmation m the the other in favor of Mr. Farnhum and ; overtook ihe * exhausted seaman, and
Vieil Canadians have not been slow to It was rumored tint Count de Morny But,the wily disingemoue concoct- works a||uded to is fur life-for prao- endorsed to me. 1 ne,or saw the pocket ! those on deck ’were! horror stricken st
P^mselvcs, and ins .aid that the wss going to Rome on a special mission or, of the contemptible epistlc. unoer ^ encrgel;0 hfe-fometliing which book afterwards ; it was a small leather'seeing a companion swallowed by this
Bu >‘%0mhi„,!r so rlmn,kal,le « ‘the "illv a" 8ttlograPh m8S"age fr0B. the review, knew well that he and his col- aha|| ahnp0 lhe mind and fashion it for pocket 1)onk/;. i had lny pu,.<e alld p0oke ; mons,cr 0f the deep. The shrieks of
■5‘increase in the Canadian demand for Emperor. . league, oou d not give the pu ' the development nf high thought, of |)ook ,n lkR pnme pocket, und previous to the poor follow, when seeing his assaif-
Kuwav's Remedies doting the last It was also staled that Count Perstg- factory repiv to my letter,_ ' morality, politics, and religion _ _ that I had taken the hook out to get at the ants within a few yard", were heart-
S,elJe. ny contemplates retirement from the to hood-wmk the public having tocourse The smallnous of tho subscription p,rso to pay fur somcihing, and laid the ! i«nding.
fi» suppose that the colonial popularity London Embassy. He will he succeeded to moau and diihonorabla suhtertugc, prlc0 „f t|,e.-c Magazines le a great re- former on the counter ; 1 knew she saw

HaBUi. ptoparstions is the mere reflection by Count Waloweki. The Hours was but they may rest assured that the commendation of them. The whole it at the time and think that her husband a ...
FTWte«Stom-f.me, wouhi he to quiet. public will nut be hood-winked or can be purchased here for ten dollars. dld When we fwete contending 0o H fit* taîw

^ undeptalue lam the sagacityand the ITALY. gulled by ohaff. while in England lhe selling price is ai,out tko fuUrnenc'e sho'lsaid__“You 1 • I , ..a'I b « J. „ ,t.indflüündenee - f our brethren bèyond the The posi,|on 0f affairs remained ‘ With regard to my personal eharac- thirly ono ,iu||ari. or 6evcn pounds have a large wallet and I ain dcicrmLd ”'8 r n ,M ^ 1 8 gcnlle*

Ææstæœs y»' - — ^ » •-‘rtrJtt’SCt'J 6;4 fera *ssrSSb-xiieriment before adopting them, been reported. believe that the public co ufford to tako part of them, ,f not the On 1ns Orosa'exaihiiiatioii the witness !.l, tw0 n>ntincla at f the rate
SKy try our remedies for the disorders The Clergy of tho Neapolitan Pro- least on a par, with that of my un- whole, and we would particularly re- 8aid_( had a glass or two >foro l'm, Cnstlo IliH Windsor who stopped
Jfihe body podv politic and of the human vinces were paying homage to Victor gentlemanly traducere, and while 1 eommen,l them to the young, as we went in and some liquor nfterwerds; hut ,tati„e that it was' the 'cnirsnce

% iuuiehy the same rnle. Where our Emmanuel. command the respect and confidence of kn0w that they cab derive from them I was not intoxicated. I never" was U !,n|.! f‘r ,hf Royal family on which the
jurisprudence fits their neces- The Archbishop of Naples was to the public, 1 may well despise the suc|, floods ol information as shall have ,|ie house belore. I escaped as soon . '1 , f

r/-iiies. they apply », and when our medi- ,eturn to his See. spleen and calumny of my unfeeling „ ,ll0st important ; hearing upon their a4 I Coutd after I saw mv nocked nick- i'v ?6 f .. 1 C ,
l :L\,tes prove to be speciOc. for the leachn, Tho DoWager Queen of Naples, with slanderers. . future lives Fin. ly, we would ask thel”5 Zt mTli7w.Tio d.n[“e, We,ee' w^en , h” «ontlemanl,
ë/dise,•..softhemil.nd cl,mate,they joyful» Prlnoehad arrived^ Rome. In conclusion, I throw down (,n ,-eadiog public «histh i, bcst.-lo spend _/£. Co manners, ,h. sfrtmcl. presenird arm,

T ,v ’Tp‘ e,oP2iv ^f Holh,way's The French troeps were about to the name oflhe mihlie) ithe gauntlet to your ,’0Pney for the foolish, trashy,'and -------,-------------  and allow™ hm, to pas» He after.
naJ.e.in ctd.mirs a. d"rec7 ' occupy Tcaracina. Henry aud McKinnon, and challenge [00 pften iL^i,, ilitorhlure of iho day, « DsrLoRA.it.*-A lelrgrem from J. Hoyt>'^ "««.eded m pas,ing,he srnim.l,

Frôim-UineMt to the inventor as the It was declared that General Guyon then) to give a 8»$8faetory reply to my a8 found in finsli newspapers and yellow B>q... dated Vlaiater Tovc, Strait of ,n e a,,<| "
LieiiCrtiiiuins passr-t upon them here, had stated lhat he would not deliver the letter in your pajier of tho 15th ult. covered romances, or for these Reviews Can.o, Doc. it, gjvcs a most lameniatdo (ca-ter Towers, and, having got mta Ine
WEBuh.W, -y/erald.'' artillery taken from the Bouriot troops I presume that ,he public will consider which cannol fail, if p,0prrly read and M- hT.Î Q'iad,ra,l«'“’ l,eTcn"’rcd 'hc Castle by

.X—. who took refuge in tho Roman Stales the challenge both " sound” and reason .tudird, to uiakc^eerncet, thinking men " wa ,"’d before ■C and "romine l)° 8 0vr5r' 0n rroceed,B*
OIL WELLS IN CANADA cither t0 Pr/ncis ». „r Emmanuel, able, and will undoubtedly expect, (m- ol>u and.ornament of society. l\Z ,'li uo, îu .«.Tina along ,he passage, be was met by one of

M WEST. Negotiations,' however, were progressing stead of penonal invectives) • true and -------------- f-------------- --- He. ,v. ”- • 8 ,he who ,nq„„«d ht. husinew,
■ The extreme west of Canada is in a on , he subject. faithful account of their steward-hip, in VVesee l.y last GezWf. Unit Roderick .. The fisheries a, e total failure ;hu,h, css *',en he >a"l> 1 *” the Prmeel"f
■ M.te of excitement' consequent on the Tho siege of Gaeta continued. Two reference to the matter in question, McLean Esq., the dismissed Sheriff el Qf a|| kinds i< 8t„,,n.nt. th[,re ie no mnnfy M ales, and arn going (o see my motherF oontinuul discovery of 0,1 Wells which b,llorie8 h,d been placed in a position notwithstanding their "sotFreepeC." Oumbtrlwd, t. re Lsi.led,... In. off,ce. cirtl||a|ine. „t all, and people along the he Queen. _ The servant mtrodneed
• ‘ abounds (Of utiles particularly iu the dc£nilely reduce the city. '•-The Yours respectfully, Mir nclTU shore in Guysborongl, coumy are starving, him lobnpenntcndeni Baker, who, find-

jk sffîs "r'rvrr ,f * t, h, ««r«mteaut.». scrr«rwinhole. .» jlie g owd w, h seven mol, resolutely, hut the defection among the Lochs,de Cot ago Eat, on Wednesday last, on view of another Fos, Office rohhrry at Port- Uni7 The vnmh is the son of «gen-
■ >«8*«.i"d the U'l;,arfuund in v°t_y ,taff officers^ Wasmcrcaamg. _ . , 4th Dec., 1860. j theïodv uf AnaJtaîia dull,van. wife of Hood, and a .tore at Cape Cent» ha. been .w'n «UV'J!" “Ü.I* .

many paces within a few few feel of •; Colonel Pranelll and his brethren had ■ * j imb;- ----- ———— Patrick Sullivan livina on ihe Bridge- entered and provisions stolen thcrelrom. »>, H» i,.,i ?.. ,
the surtado Indeed the whole soil ap- ^jrrendered to the Piedmontese. The æv i < . « , d . J! dead in her Our line has been out in several places . . 1^' ! d -onlly

kte.be thordughly saturated with further resieience of ihe Bourbon troops VEllC xldSuCt* 'vm U,t It nneaie I in "nd tho *iro ,l,,,en ''-1 nm likely V, |becn discharged from a p;,yate lunaiio
Sffihrious fluid. The Sarina OH- wai paralised by the confusion that " ^ house on Monday last IvppeweLm djflcover lho depredators in one ca,e." »") um, under the impression that ha

semerrelates ihe manner in which a prevailed. It was believed that the hldra0'. .dihe .'thi^fMondaTka, Hl> had regained his sense,,
new eririni? was found in the township complote evacuation ol Gaeta had been ANT1GONL , DE * * . ^ v. . r . * i i/r hnr tv-iv r i l .
of Sombra Some persons, residents of roeo|ved on ar=L—--------- =------------------ alone in her honke-her daughter hav- William Mumford who was rcemtly Physicians s.y il at Davi*» Pain Killer
Michigan, went over to a farm not long Tbe Castle of Rittersein near Munich NEW PUBLICATIONS. !■ g g'"'e «0 a nejghbour s (arm m the tried and convicted in St.Joha, N |B., is one of,hose nice little aul Ie. which

5s arr* ""pU” " *a-} rtisrtiKtt rnra, %tfess ; Ltsfers saxHi. Uliel Ihit oil would bo found, and A eotement wm current (but the |dr,rVwoment in oureoluuins in whioh ”’I',hereon!!.on,<Monde'y 'nf Oof” ""h' J"'ï 'Jf’"' cün*1 t'lmr* l.kn'mieo—'ini'wtl'nrl.or-thi 
they had got down about fifty «even Britiab Government had intimated to we announce ihe sale, in our office, of daughter to her jome on ftlo day at i n trd of rape has received the sam° j pain is gone nt once. Sold by all dealers
•loet, they if tick a vein of gae. On remov- France its intention of reoopnizing the the famous lecture let noon, she found tho blinds down and sentence, to be earned into effect on in family medicines
ing their atu*r, which was seven inches new kiflftdom of Italy, and that’ Nape- „ a..E p.„ AND PRE3FNT'' ‘he dcor 800“red,°n lbe mide’f I,a,v!n« sa“e daf- 
in diame,er?lBe gas rushed in with great./teon had .ignified hie willingness, pro- . ! ! T t . . „nl, f'-rced open the door open, she found her

force from the‘apert„re, and continued vided it was poatpsned until toe King >n n pamphlet form from the able and mother lying dead in the bed It
to throw up dry sand for an hour. It 0f Naples had evacuated Gaeta. Iaarn.edÀPj2iÎÏ^New' !d,s00ïfer'd “I11 ,he, aaceu,nd. '‘ad
then ceased, and the boring was re- Reactionary move oe,ns had taken Dr. Mullock. Bishop of St. John a New- laid herself down near the fire .ml had
ruieed'tbut as «KW M ibi» was done, plaee. It wasstated that five Neapolitan fj“n,dlaDd' 1 r.ICB 8>d' „„ . becn burned to death. 1 he woman

r—Tished up with toeh vio- Provinces were in a state of siege on ^ome, past and present! What a must have been unconscious lot a long 
, lance as to throw the drill-a piece of account 0f the movements of the annex- noble theme! How full of thrilling time, as the fire had completely charred 

i iron one and a half inches in diameter, ationisis. The Province of Alvazzi had ”'ter£8fto ‘he Catholic -and scholar, the lower extremities of her body,
I - /. toifiht feet long, and weighing fifty risen in insurrection. There is not, and there never was, if ive whilst the upper' thereof was untouoh-
L pounds-oiean out of the hole, and it The Fiedmsntese had occupied Ter- except Jerusalem, another city whose ed by tho flamea.
■Lwntiiiued to discharge gravel, water and rtHsioi. but General Guyon said lhat history presents to our view so many reached the bed oy almost superhuman
^ïtones-ÉOme of the latter weighing the, must evacuate it. sublime assooia.ions ayhe post ami the efforts, there to die a wretched death,
i • twenty five pounds—up iota tVairlOO Austria. present history of thej0ity of_Rome. The Jury returned a verdict in accord-
i feet. The stream widened out 10 the " Loiters ?p?:k ofa guarantee from the I!om,® >» truly called the Eternal ance with the facta. Intemperanoe- 
Liumeter of a barrel, after leaving the German confederation joined by Russia «V- Twenty fire h"nd'ed ïear* a«0’ the curse of soae.y-oont,nues to ex- 
^hoie, and the quantity wss such as to for the securing of Venetia to Austria w.e fi,ld, her Put!in« '«th her young erctae its work of physical death among 

mee the creek above its level, though it as necessary for the safety of Germany. »,am strength^ in subjecting to _ her its-unhappy victims. —C. B. News
L was there twenty fi»eJ|j‘‘J" , •»'*■ .. » ’f lleJeiU.'^Eightecn^undrcd years ft is unie,-ouu,able what tempt,
k tl.e flow of water subsided the gas was The \ olun.eer movement was making ' ftod f t and màLio e,en the most depraved an l idle to out
E "”d an **4pl0;,0nK'rek.P7u and * «1*118fac*°^ Pro8h w ^ the and deatroy tho Telegraph Wires. I,
^ook the ground for half a m.l^ and Latxst- A muiis enal change was world, dear alike to the scholar was only .^fortnight last night since
^ip^inued 10.‘enduPaftet°r axP,cLledj*.8™', , . , and thelChriatian. How ia it that some persons cut the wire near Mr.
Kl, high as the s d p, | he Board of Trade had commenced and I hbared tbe fate of tbe i„graL„'s store at .he South end of

Forgone. Ih'a ext"" ‘VTaîht ' ‘ great cities of the ancient world ? An- the® Town. The nork was aeee.mpli.h-

F for unies, nnd was ultuaately extm- Connaught. tiquarians dispute about the {very sites hed by standing on the fence and
guisliod witn gre , tr . of Nioivo, Babylon, Balhec, Palmyra, drawing ihe slapk wire down and cut-

ft The Montreal Adoertuer asks if arrival of tux asia %? nxw York. ?pray and’c„thsge. Hardly a ves- ring it s,sunder bv mean, of a file.
I these d'seovenes of Goa OilmCanada The Asia arrived at;,New York on tig0 remains to point out to the tourist lo that case there was no gain.-Last
1 Bast and Wea do not pom to ine tho evening o the 7th lost, with dates w,,ere those ancient cilics once stood ; Monday the Port Hood lino was cut end
■ vicinity of coal beds the enoonomio to the 24th nil. „ ,. To that of them all It can be said, sei erst yards oflhe wire stolen. We
^mmerul wanting to "abo ^"nada Tho Allied forces were before Pekin; „ jy stes „t ubl Trv;a fuit," hive been requested to solicit the co-

greatest tnannfaoturing countries wveral lkirDli8he. had. taken place ^”\ J been excepted Iron, this operation of the Clergy at Judiqnc and
<be world I-reporter. which terminated m the defeat of tho u„ivargal decay. Through a mysterious CreignLh, in, if possible, feraetmg out
Iiuat Di»cov*rt —It it Credibly Chinese. ^ ■ interposition of Divine Providence, the parties who committed the latter
irfed that a Toronto chemist named Négociations had been opened. Romo became the See -(f the blessed depretaiion. We are satisfied lhat
mu hh» discovered a process by which There was nothing now from Italy. peter the centre of Catholic unity, and both Clergy and Magistrates would

ounb- converted iatn g.",d t) noting Tho other political news was ummpor- t|)ia fact alone accounts for her indefec- punish and expose guilty parties, if they
™"t Tim * h!1II d GeoVïê ant» - „ , „ - . . t,bilily and ma joe I i8 grandeur amid the could get Ihe necessary intelligence.

Hik the linoovary paten,*os;n the Breadstuffs dull with a declining ru;(18 of the great capitale of llio and- For the credit of the Country we do 
United Siaie». England France, and ev.A tendency. ent world. Under the august lijrm of hope tlmt none will withhold the m-
the pntftnt to • New York company for Provibione quiet. her Supreme Pontiffs, she aaw the loun- formutiou neueenary to convction, ou
ihe nnnrmout sum of $S00,00(h It MS ------------------- :------- dations laid of the greatest cities of the plea of lin,pc'ilÿ, qr partiality l he

,«id that th*daily is nnw pri to4 The Pr,n„0f Wales’ squadron had the presuni age; and ia ue hope the' Tien.Flop of'dkp.uved and lawless poo-
ttukTSi pair. .«?J.sy. one «oehMenl pam.. homewsrd,-calms, notwithstanding, t*» >1-0'^^ " T “'h7T'
-fourth in tht onuree ol lhe next five Or ‘.nd fo^' and *alfs '-Wtant suceea. prognostic of> enming storm, which at The enumy of a I such is ,„s.aoutly the
«en* ie tue oe «• 8mn. Both vessel» had then ,„;|g 8 |it pra£,ni loom on her oslm horixon, alia heat sategnard tlial their acquaintances

________  The Hero had coal only for . or 1 tho " Eiernot tity,” will continue for have, of eaeepilng a participation in the
* Two Germans nf Dctrut. drank lager seven da)s and seldom steamed, WhenUaed t0 eome, nuy, to the end of time., wotk of destruction, and the detection
-y -Iger the - ther day. One she did, however, her progress was at to v*»id'y her name under tho benign and punishment consequent thereupon,

------ Jv;—»^t iLa other j beet^yery slow The A tied ne towed sway ana «oerdotal regime of the sue- which will assuredly eventually over-
her for a time but the cable broke. [ecieora pf 8t. IreiAt. tike them.—It. ___ ^
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The large picture in the lust received 
A mnn who had been imbibing rather ! *8 entitl^tl “ Latpit from Ameri-

Bennett’»6 whi»f, ica’ ! .""d représenta the Prinee of Wiles 
on lue r tu n home after his American 

, , ,, tour. The roysl youth has suffered »
been for ihe prompt assistance tendered j ,.h„lge dnring |,fo «hKenc* He has 
by a man belonging In one of the vessels become Americanized, and now ails before 
al the uhsrf, he would >n nil prohahi' I the grate with his Icgetgrealing on the 
lily have been drowned. When taken j mantel piece, » cigar In hie month, end «

knifo and a piece of wood in his hand, 
while a box of fragrant Havanas is on a 
table near by.—A sherry cobbler, with 
its characteristic straws is on the mantel 
piece. The young Prince wears hie hat 
tripped over undone side ; sports a geatee 
and looks like “one of the boys.” In 
the ground stands Prince Albert, choking 
with the tobacco smoke and gazing on 
his son with an expression of amazement, 
not unmingled with fear. Hie Royal 
Highness, Junior, patronizingly remarks 
to His Royal Highness, Senior; “Now, 
►ir roe. ifyou.ll liquor up and settle down. 
I’ll tell you all about my navels.

"freely, walked over 
on Friday night lost, nnd had it not -k

out of the water he was in a senseless 
state. Fie was conveyed to the Station 
H i'Use, and Dr. Jcnning's sent for ; af
ter considerable trouble, the Doctor suc
ceeded in restoring him. We trust if 
will be r warning, and ‘teach him the 
nkressity of give up his idle dissipated 
habits.—Hx. Express.

She , had evidently

THE PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 
Was delivered to Congress on Tues
day last. He throws upon the North 
the entire responsibility of the present 
aspect of affairs in the United States, 
by “ their long continued and inter- 
pernie interference with the question 
of slavery in tho United States ” The 
President also says that “ the incessant 
hud violent agitation of the slavery 
queatiun-ttiroughout the North for the 
last quarteEof a oetitury has at last 
produced its malign influence on the 
slaves, and inspired them with vague 
notions of freedom." H* shows oloarly 
that there have been no aggressions 
upon the rights of the South which 
would authorise the attitude that sec
tion hos taken. He argues that no 
right^xists on the part of any Stale lo 
secede from that Federal Utnoft, though 
he arrives at the impotent conclusion 
that no Slate ought to be coerced if she 
should see fit to secede ! In other 
words, seco-son should not he regarded 
«s rebellion but tolerated becauao of the 
real weakness as the central power.
. CjU.RLlSTON, Deo. 4. Tbe.Pr.asident's,— 
message was received hero “to night,ft» 
and its moderate tone surprised 
people. It was supposed that tire Pre. 
aident would declare for coercion.

Since the purport o|‘4the message has 
became lepown, many are in hopes that 
tho sepxrslion will he peg.-eful,

«s», wisaiew.
An experienced nuree and female phyel 
cian, has a Soot hing Syrup for children 
teething, which greatly facilitates tbe 
process of teething, by softening the 
gums, reducing all inflammation—will 
allay all pain, end is sure to' regulate 
the bowels Depend upon it, mothers, ft 
will give rest to yourselves, and relief 
and health to your infante. Perfectly 
ssfvin ill cases. See advertisement in 
another column.

P. K.
To Perry Davis Si So# Deir sir 

— I feel happy to add one more testimonial 
ef the value of your Pain Killer 
to * ihe thousands 
nearly all parts of the 
8th of thia month 1 fell from a second 
story doorway ro the pavements, striking 
on my feet, and bruising them severely ; 
also straining the ligament of thp ankles. 
When carried imme my feet were blièk 
end swollen, and the pain ro interne aa 

fniniiiu». I immediately apnlied 
Pain Killer, and cuntionnd ,i> Uv lo '

Will»
tree

On the
sent you 

world.• J'?" rÆ. l.; .for \
Tfircwn tu

causa
your
at intervale of about ten minutes. The 
eevond day the appearance was a greenish 

efiow, with little or no pain, and to-day 
ckn walk with ease to my alors.

Youra Rearectlully,
1- BUGfl'T, High at
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.. ,■ .
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